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$eter Haglanti's; defence.
Ragland, the whitewashes was arrested on a charge

Peter snatched a lady's pocketbook. "The proof,"
said the justice, "is so plain that further investigation is un-

necessary."
"No, it ain't sah," the negro replied. "Dar's times when

suthin' dat dun looks like proof shrivels up might'ly when
you fling de fire-lig- ht o' reason right strong down on de ques-

tion."
'Well, but what fire-lig- of reason can affect the proof that

you met this lady walking quietly on the street and you snat-
ched the purse?"

"Now, jedge, lemme tell you suthin'. I wuz comin' laung
de street, an' yere come dis lady. She come er laung, she
did, er holdin' out her money-ba- g dis er way imitating, an'
I thought dat she wuz offerin' it ter me, an' I tuck it, I did.
I alius takes everything dat is offered ter me, sah."

"But why did you think she was offering it toyou?'1 queri-
ed the judge.

"Wall, you see my little daughter hes been sick fer some
time, an' de white folks hes been powerful kind ter me gibs
me suthin' putty nigh ever' day, an' I thought dat dis lady
yered erbout hit an' wanted me ter git some medicine."

"That's all very well, but what made you run so fast after
snatching the purse?"

"Who, me?" he asked, shuffling to gain time.
""Yes, you."
" W'y jedge," he exclaimed with the brightness of a sudden

idea. "I wanted ter hurry on home ter carry de good news
wanted to tell my po' wife dat de puttiest lady I eber seed in
my life dun gib us money ernuff ter git all de medicine we
want. Oh, no, sah, I ain't no han' ter poke erlaung when
good news is er stirrin' up my heels. I ties seed white folks
dat had been sent atter er doctor poke erlong, but it ain't dat
ter way wid me, fer when I thinks de puttiest white lady I eber
seed hes dun gib me money, I ain't gwine let er crap o1 grass
grow under my feet. Jes look at dat lady, jedge. Ain't she


